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LOCAL AND OKNKBULL WKWB.

E. K. Hendry will leave for Maui
this evening on a business trip.

Tho Choral Society will rneot at
.tho Y. M. 0. A. at 7:15 this ovoning.

The interior of Spreckels' Bank is
receiving tho attention of fresco
painters.

T. R. Rawlins is altering his old
soap works at Leloo. It will bo fit- -

ted up for stores.

Tho storo on Queen streot, occu-- ,
pied by L. B. Kerr and Jas. P. Mor--1

gan, are being ronovatod.

A fow natives of both sexes and
ouo or two foroign strangers woro!
tho spectators at tho court-martia- l

to-da-

Robert Griuvo bought the Bur-go- ss

promises on Borotauia street i

yesterday for.$1700. It is consider-
ed a good bargain. '

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
aud Nmianit streets, lodging by clay,
weok or month. Terms: 2." and 50
cents per uight; $1 and 1.25 per
week.

J. K. Kaulia was "at homo" last
night. Tho fatted calf (puaa)( had
boon killed, and a gonoral rejoicing
was held. Many of his friends woro
presout.

L. J. Levey will hold a opoeial salo
of Janaucso plants and fruit trues at
auction ou Thursday at 10 a. m.
They may bo seen at his auction
rooms now.

Iiuthis isuo will bo found adver-
tised tho text of tho Parcels Post
Convention with Canada. It gives !

directions as to size of parcels as
woll as rates.

In tho year 1891 thoro woro dis-

patched for Yokohama 81,802 lottors
and 5113 prints. The Japanese mails
received at Honolulu in 1891 amount-
ed to 78,110 letters aud 7022 priuts.

Unitod Carriage Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways roady at tho call of "290," fur-
nishes Quo livery outfits at tho short-
est notico good horses and nico car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

O. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, ran fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
loft at Hawaiiau News Co. will re- -

' ceiv prompt attentiou. AH work
Kuari!ttt4l t lv th- - ani. . d'Hip
m fnwnrt

Tho orator of tho Hawaiiau Hard-
ware Company throws sotno light
on the folly of people writing politi-
cal nows to foreign papers; but tho
effulgence is nothing to that shed
by the superb lamps sold by that
corporation.

If you want your watch ropaired.
If you want jewelry made up neatly.
If you want souvenir ppoons, or any-
thing in tho jewelry lino. H. G.
Biart, nt G. Gertz's store, Fort streot,
is your man. Ho was for ton years
tho practical watchmaker for Wen-n- er

& Co.

J. V. Simonsou nttainod his 19th
year of ago yesterday. In conse-
quence a few of his friends gathorod
at his rosidenco on Liliha streot last
evening aud partook of his hospital-
ity. A fine dinner was served and
appreciated, and good music enliv-
ened tho occasion.

A fine opportunity for anybody
desirous of going into fruit and
poultry raising is offered in tho ad-

vertisement of James F.Morgan, an-
nouncing tho pale on March (i of tho
lease of Kalihi Pineapple Ranch
and a largo lot of turkeys, chickens
and geese. There's monoy in it.
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Sam Nowlein, like tho Arab,
od his tout aud stolo
by atoamor G. Hall this j

morning. Ho was
his wife. It is reported that ho 18 another that we t'X-spe- nt

greater of last i,.,r nnmitirvt0 so11 anight at tho
of an attompt ono to . of week wo must

.

If you want to buy a roally good
(look or watch nt Coast nriet's in
spect stock of Browu k Kubey,
n. AT.1 .1 M.daiiih 'I im nln . flic.rn vnil
will find largest variety in Ho-
nolulu at tho lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold on weekly and
monthly payments. Brown & Kuboy
make a specialty of stamps.

The exposure to all sorts and con-
ditions of that a lumberman
is called upon to onduro in tho
camps oftou produces sovero colds
which if not promptly checked, re-

sult in coimostion or
Mr. J. O. Davenport, of
tho Fort Bragg Redwood Co., an
immouso institution at Fort
Cal., says thoy sell largo
of Chamborlaiu's Cough Remedy at
tho company's store aud that ho has
himself used this romody a severe
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A GOOD NIGHT'S "Rust
is only bo obtained a
bed covered one of our

QUILTS.
QUILTS.

QUILTS.

EVEN then you can not
be entirely happy unless shel-

tered from the terrors of the
night mosquitos.

You can't shoot them, and
you can't catch them ; so

plan is let them fret
themselves death a vain
endeavor get you
through one of our 90-INC- H

AVIDB and 10 YARDS long

MOSQUITO NETS.
MOSQUITO NETS.

MOSQUITO NET.S.

If there is any house
town that has a nice line of

SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
most assuredly claim bo

that house. We have them ;

they arc perfect beauties. A
look all that is needed
get you buy them.

I CHEAP CALICOS,
"fold- - CUE AP CALICOS,

silently away"
tho W. CHEAP CALICOS,

accompanied by
thing

tho portion
Station House, boing l)CCt

afraid by some during this ;
takohislifo. and will.

tho

tho

rubbor

weather

pneumonia.

Bragg,
quantities

for

best

we

A iPiDwpp'Bfi Poultry lkeli

fc SLOWLY, but cer-

tainly SURELY, the people
aro finding out that when it
gets to Prices and Qualities,
we are leading all.

B. F. EIILERS & CO.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 00.

DIVIDKNI) ON ST00IC 1B8UKI)A prior to January 1. 1S'J5, la duo anil
imynlilo at tliu Ollloe of the Company on
Merchant btrect.

GODFREY nitOWN.

Honolulu, rob. 20, 18!H,
Treasurer.

EDISON'S KINETOSCOPE 1

coltl anu oDtainou immediate reiioi. tjiou TEN ( 0) CENTS YOU OAN SEE
This medicine prevents any tendency JL1 the Greatest Marvel of Science.
of a cold toward pnoumonia aud iu- -

TO-DA- The llnxliiR Cats."
sures a. proumt recovery. For salo, . BubJocl, cllttngC(, dBy at naitby Bonsou, Smith Co.; Agouts for lt Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
tho Hawaiiau Islands. ' hours: 0 a. u. to 0 r. m. 1252-t- t

By Jas. F. Morgan.

i AUCTION SALE OF

.A Kalitii
On WEDNESDAY, Mar. (J,

AT 12 COLOUR NOON

A.7? MY SA.Xj333SK.OOIA
t WILL SEM. AT ri'UMC At'CTION

Uy order of Mr 1". 0. Camsrlnos,

Tha Leae of tlie KmiM Pine-- j

apple and Poiilfy IUncti.

Tho Property consists of 0 Acres leased
for r years ut an annual rental of $30
iter ncro.

There are over 10 000 of tlie Hest Varlo-tls- i
of 1'lncnppN Plant now rnwliift,

one-hn- lf of which will bnvo matured fruit
In 4 or A months, nnd the balance will fruit
Inside of the 1 ear. Tno fruit easily over
arcs 20c. each, 'J here is u!to a largo lot of

Turkeys, Chickens and Geese
Valued now at from $0 0 to $7S0 '

There Is aln n Fin Well with Windmill,
Etc. Abo Houses, hauih Tools, Etc

W For farther particulars, apply to

Jao B Morgan,
ra-.l AUCTIONEER.

CI y Houses, Seasldn Houses, Penln olar

(Pdatl Harbor) Houses

At Special lUtes. l'drnlslicd or

Building Lots on Long Lease

In Deslrab'e Location ut WAIK1KI.

A Hotel on Nnumu Avenue
rou rent.

IS. Information furnished nnd houses
opened for Inspection at any time.

1273 tf
H. WATT.UHOUSE,

Queen t

KANEOHE RANCH

M$&
Till: STANDARD-BKE- STALLION

'' 3sr,trt a-p- l ove
And tho Thorough-bre- d Stallion

"DUKE SPENCER"'
Are available this rcann for a limited

number of Mares.

TEJMTS 3330.00.
Wo also offer Good Pasturage by

the month or year. llfcD-l- w

Wire -:- - Nails
.XjXj sizss.

Common
AMD- -

Finishing
VERY OXIE-A-T- ?.

WILDER &T CO., L'd.
llH7-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICE.

A. MEETING OP THE SHARE-holde- rsAT of Oastli: it Cuokk. Limited,
held ut their olllco this day, lly-iaw- s were
adoptua and tlie lonowmg aauuionui oiu-ce- rs

were elected at provided therein:
Geo 1' Caitlo .. ..Vice. President,
J. II. Castle Auditor

Tho Ofllceri f'f tlie Corporation, who alto
constitute tho Hoard of Director, are now
ni follows:

J. n. Atherton President,
a. 1. Csstlo
E 1). Tenney Secretary,
W. A. llowen Treasnrer,
J.ll. Castlo Auditor.

E. D. TENNEY.
Secretary Cantle it Cooko, Id.

Honolulu, H. 1 , 20, 1&D5.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS 00.

4 T Tin: ANNUAL- MEETING OF
1. this Company at tho Olllve of
mi it it....;.., r. n 1 34i v. l..t .11.1J,U(J. 41. lilVIC-- rt-- VU., ilU Ull IIIU 1V.I

1203-l- w instant, the following Olllcers sero olected
lor tliu eusuiliK year, viz.:

President
Vli'o President
Treasurer . .

Secretary
Auditor

btre.

Feb.

held

Theo II. Da vies,
. .F. l. Swanzy,

,W. II. Ilalrd,
....E. W. Holdsworth,

. .T. It. Koyworth.

E. W. HOI.DSWOIITII,
Secretarv.

Honolulu, Feb. 19, li0J. 1207--

New Goods! -:- - New Goods!

1ST. S.
JUST OPENED AT

5SO Fort St,
CHS'
H02aoru.ru..

LATEST NOVELTIES:
Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!

Children's Stockings In similes of Tan In all sizes.

SKC03RT CORSETS!
Just the thing for rtd.ng or for short people. We have them In all sites.

Now Hand Bags, Now Buckles,
Now Jot Trimmings, Now Silk Trimmings.

Black Drapery Net for Dresses !

fcX itSTKJW LACES -- a

LADIES" C01HN.HsesForRent)(Kg( Sliall We DlM?

When the rays ot OKI Sol are boiling down at n niuoty de-

gree rate, tho ir liko tho breath ot u ftirnaco and everything
hot, dry and dusty, tho natural desire of the average human is
to drink. But, what to drink? There's tho question.

The serious elluct of an ovcHiululgcnco in ico water is well
known. Tho thousand and one cheap gassy hovcrages aro known
to bo moro or kw injurious to the health, whilo Mm mineral
waters of known purity and hcalthfulncss aro a luxury beyond
tho reach of but few. What shull wo drink?

A bovcrago to meet tho requiiements, must, first of all, be
absolutely pure and c. It should possess a medi-
cinal clement to counteract tho ell'ects of tho heat and keep the
blood pure uud tho stomach healthful. In order to be palat-ubl-o

and refreshing, it should be sparkling and effervescent.
Last hut not least, it must bo economical and within the reach
of all. A beverage that fully meets all of tho above require-

ments and ono that is entitled to more than passing mention is

HIKES' HOOT BEER, manufactured by tho Chab. E. Hikes
it Co,, of Philadelphia, U. 8. A. This preparation has been, ana-
lyzed by tho highest authorities and pronounced by them to bo
f rco from any deleterious eubstanco and absolutely ;

whilo all physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has a delicious, appetizing llavor, is full of snap, sparkle and
cll'ervcecoiice, ami is without a peer us a refreshment.

A package from your storekeeper will make five gallons of

this great temperance drink. Truly it unswers tho question
What shall we drink? Thcro are many substitutes and imita-

tions ot HIRES' ROOT BEER offered for salo which should bo

carefully avoided.

Testinn.oriistls :
"Wo have used your Root Deer for over a year aud find it

delicious uud healthful. Wo would not liko to ho without it a
singlo day. We find it is helping all of us. Mitri. F. II, Claiik,
735 Chcstor St., Oakland, Cal., U. S. A."

"Wo have used over ono hundred bottles of your Root Deer,
drinking it winter and summer. My brother and mysclfiro
totul abilaiucrs, drinking nothing hut Hires' Root. Ueer.
MlCHAKi. Kkm.Y, 1(5 Water St., Wulthain, Mass., U. Hi A."

JOBBEK.S:
HoiJROX Ditua Company "Wholesale Druggists
Benson, Smith & Company " "
Hollister Drug Company, Ltd. .. . " "
Lewis & Company Grocers

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

B Are now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These aro beauties.

FRESH GOODS IN

Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,
Mixed Paints, Oils aud Varnishes, llrushcs, Carrlae.0 Whips,

Oartooliitae'u.rn. Avenarms
FOR PRESERVING WOOD.

Giant and Blasting Powder, Fuse and Caps.
- AOKNTB FOIl THE OELEHRATED - '

V --A- C TJ TT lL OILS,
The Hest Lubricants Known to Commerce.

IDIdl'HIIJUTING WAREHOUSES in England, Franco. Italy, Germany, Scot-
land, Wrtloj. Ireland, Cuba, China, Japan, Java, India aud the principal citlna of
the Unlted.Statcs.l
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